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To (bar aloft on Fancy's wuij."

Prom the Arabrie of Amru.

Awake, rweet maid, the dawn appear!,
The shadows yield to its controul,

And Jet Endereio's wine, for years
Close hoarded, sill the ample bowl.

'Titttiis can cure th anxious youth
Of all his wild", fantastic sears;

The pains of slighted love can fbothe,
And shaft away foud PafHon's tears.

This makes tht mean, penurious wretch,
Whofe'every nigjard thought wasjf(T,

The helping hand to milery , flretch,
Itegardlefs of his hoarded pelf.

Atprefent Fate Bin ourpowerj
And hall we, ringing, walte our breath,

Forgetful at the sleeting hur
Tho fpsnt in angina, leaas to Qcaiu- -

O Amru, when thou feefl thy fair,
I While rival eyes are clos ed in reir,
No human language can decline,

The flame that burns within thy breast I

Then loudly round thy nedcflie throws
Her arms, pofleft of witching powers;

Like lambs, lb hue of mountain snows,

That sport amonj the springing flowers.

Her lovely breads, round, fmootfce, and white

1. ll... nfnnliftiM lVOrV fillltC i

-- jrto

And more to give thy heart delight,
Are sacred from all hands, butUfame.

O from her air, her face, her forrS- -

. . . U.. t.,,i nlTjil V
A tnouianaarts t"7 .......

Her cheeks with one t rays are warm
Her breath is Yemen's lpic Eal

Her hips, the hands of soft desires, ;
IJave turn'd with that enchantiugfrell ,

And forrn'd her waiff, whole beauty sires

Thj soul with all love's maddening ipeii

"Trifles light as Air.;

A.

AN apothecary who used to value

himfclf on his Ikill in the nature of

drugs, averted in a company of phyfi- -

cians, that all bitter things were not.
Ne said a gentleman prerent, there is one

dijeretit quality, i am surrcf a scty
and that is a bitter told day.

WILLIAM M. NASH

removed his ftiop to his new
HAS house, on Limcltone Street,
above Wil Con's tavern ; where he has

on hand a large atTortment of paddles
and Saddlery of the newest fashion,

whichhe'will sell low for cadi A great
deduction' made topeiTons taking large
quantities.

He requeKs all those indebted to him

to come forward and settle their accounts
immediately ; and those to wVom he i

in any wise indebted, are rcquefted to
orefent their accounts for settlement.

He also wants two smart, active lads,

between 12 and 15 ycais of age, as ap
prentices to the above business.

Lexington, 12th March, 1805

NOTICE.
partnerOiip of PARKER U GRAYTHE mutual consent this daydifTolved 5

all tlofe wno baeany claiai3 apainli them
re requeued to present them for payment, &

all those tndebted to lai.lhrm are requeued to
Ae payment to ALEXANDER lAriKEr.
whose hands are the book, bonds, notes &c

It is expend that all chase indebted Will flc
the neceffity f making speedy payment, as
the accounts oi the partnerihip mult be set" tied.

Alexander Parker,
Joseph Gray.

Lexington, Kentucky, March i, 1835.

, THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAVING declined bufmefs at
JLJL this place, begs leave to recom
mend Mr. Elijah Martin'Io all
those who have been pleased to sa-

vor him with their custom, and make
no boubt but it will be thankfully
acknowledged, and their builnefs
punctually executed dv mm.

J'obn Brown.
Mayfville', March 16th, 1805.

'

V TO THE PUBLIC.

f 'THE fubferiber respectfully in--

JL forms his friends and the pub-li- c,

that he has just openel
TAVERN

In the town of Mayfville, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Jno.

J 'Brown: it is at orefent convenient- -

y ly calculated for the accommodation
ot gentlemen and travellers. He
is now, and will endeavour to be
constantly supplied with a goarc

of liquors : there is good
stable room, and will be well supplied
With hay, oats &'c. He has a large &
commodious ware-hous- e, for the re- -

ception of goods on ftorjge. In .id- -

" dition to the above, he wtllkeeDa
ferry, well provided with g,oodind
lumcient Doais, 1 r tho tcrvtporta-ti?-

lre.rs. He hup-- ) by a

lteaav attention t" ins LUU- - eis, ti
mi i thepatro', i"c-o-f ,of'- - '(o rrKii,

pk-al-c to fav 1 1 it, vi ii rheir tuf- -

'A Efij. : ManijM
Maylyiliv?, lviars.li i'itli,V&s5.

FULLING MILL

THE Subfcnber takes this methou

of informing the public, that he has
lately built a Fulling Mill on Stouer,
between Hutchcraft's and Smith's mills,
and lyfiow ready to do any kind of is

customers may ple.il'e to savour

in

16.
sine

in the fpedieft best "r w"' l?S. n"""" "' I
r 9f f i 1 t tt iil . j iiuiianarnrnn vcrv rcuioiiuuic icrm-i- ncwiu - V4r c ,iinr. aa nAAnr,i

... moulds Is 6d.7. .v j -- j 31, 5
this lo his culto.i-- uipercne ciotn to lmiuw
mfn. Iif will rrrfivr. rlnth ns Mmint j... ,j ..v ..... .. . v.u... .
Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the Grft Monday in every moiih, and
at Paris on the third Monday in every
month at the houle of W m. Scott mer-

chant ; and will return the cloth dref-fe-d

at the following court.
Jobtx M-Millc-

Dec. 1, 180-1- . 12m

Travellers' liall. 5,

fl y) (Balance due ...M'CuiIough; t 12

i 1 1 I above mr. tof SUnscRIJER paid. Ian out fnrc'.i en
j TAS lately been induced, the
X JL rapid increale ot his cultou' to
nurchafe a lot of ground, adjoining

wiich he lives, tor the purpole ot
building a dining room and auernbh
room, each 54 by 32 feet 10 inches,
with six additional lodging rooms, and in-

tends to finish before the ensuing
; which, together with his Ta-

vern and house, will occupy a front of
near one hunared ieet in the moltac;reea

t -i ' rtown, centre uieor.
bufineCs, being on the highest part of the
public square. has colifiderably

the fuiniture, Sec. his house
and stables His doineftics and servants

of the mod faithful dispositions and
properly qualified the "departmehts to
which they are arranged He has con-
usant supply of the best stable forage, im-

ported and country proviiions, imported
liquors. Sec. of the best quality, foiein
newspapers, &c. and his ice will,
molt probably, lalt through the howea
ther.

The ditlinguifhed preference t
first chara&ers have already given
his buhnefs, sills him with gratitude. He
offers, his sincere thanks all his good
friends, and begs leave to affure
that neither his time nor iiis purse fliall

spared in attempting to render the
1 ravellers' Hall, a house of entertain
ment, for Genteel Guests only, equal
any in America.

R. BRADLEY.
Lexington, (K.) I2th June, 1S04.

N. A runs from the Travel,
lers' Hall to the Olympian Snrimrs in the
summer, and to Frankfoit duringthe fef.

of AfTembJy. R. gt
THE HOLDERS

Of Lorenzo Dow's fubferintion
papers, for printing the following

old,

ith

than-an- y

this

forwnAlr,,!
make iraullili'
eencc Such No

juivarti
obligations. thole
ieivcs this their ac-- l

WILLIAM LEAVY.

his chibes ye knea him.

Robert Giegoiy, maker,
so of Per.'isyhai.ia,
late Lexington,

To M'Cullougli Dr.
Ian.

o making a black cloth coat,

(h, and manner,

country, accommodate yarn

that

winter

which
him

'UMor.-lKl- s'

Makins a very rich
veil,

; bombjzett od,
Country lincnlor pockets U

6d 4d, '
Milking pair call.

nicicoicr.v.li,
rap.- - jd thread s

lv call Jl. Holding
A. M'ilvain

a
lj The ijrJeorv w.is

iff rtlE lime Tuefdav s.h
fram

on

them

He

a

Sec.

to

to

stage

on

about hla-- Shawls

of

black fattin

moles
brown

Cotton

terms

bo.nd,

Bj may

1305.

yards

Credit

tircly doit ai..l he either rode elf, slked
off, or run the fimc day was pay it,
and he did not Ut mc hav an
nl having lair fettlemerr, will cxcule me
by being under the neceffity of publishing
full, so that lie maj know tl.e balance due me,
batore he rcnioses too from Ltxmpton
lie n, mud conf'efi, veiy quick pay, hut as
for my part tnink much more slow but
lure pay, and my were
peditioutodifcharge their accounts with me,

could not keep houle lone in Lexington, as

Ihaveto pay mone (or chiefly every thinj;
oic part tne anam tiie otimaKc

of

are
for

them,

be

B.

.......

ii.PPLlCA.TION.
t)ther tailors may easily guess from the

bove, how mr Gro;ory pays iiis bills; and
may place what confidence they hit
word, 5rc.

Lawson Jll'Collongb.

STONE HOUSE
NEAR MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

INFORMS his friends thepu-blick- ,

that he has jull returned fxom
Philadelphia, where he lelecled.

Mil Elegant aid vtry extensive As- -

V. surtnier.t of

Is Merchandise,
(whicli he now opening) confiding of
Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters'
Of all del'cnptions, and and moi
general uffurtment of HARD AVARE,
tnan nas ever oeen brought to this

A gieat proportion of his Roods hav- -

ingbeeii purchased for Cafli at Vendue,
he enabled and determined to
of them on as low (for
any other in town or in the
ltate.

Vn . . opinion ot VlZ.jn enennn-- nhiaAt. !,: t I .. nrt .
&""" ills journal, cicgani uunta 1 mounting,

j. auo ms Aaareis to the Rulers 1C2ine" ,or Le 5

W uc"u u,:Amerir, "V?' I auperoiiiverurna- -
quelted to forward their fubferinti- - ment Ribbons, with
on papers to Nathaniel Prentis in ". afibrtment of other
Lexington, who will forward the ""uuuj5

to Abbington, and ia return U'
receive the quantity of books sub- -' mat? PeSs, S
Icribed tor, and give notice of the Imgsand satins.
fime to the fubferibers. Elegant 4 Cam

bf ic and MulSTOLhN PROPERTY. i,!.ni.1inMjfmi
BY man who called hlmfelf James Blue1 Trinted Cahcoes-- ,

and who, beinir interrogated, rmde his'eTi'iChin'tzes, Moreens,
r-- t- i. my poiiemonoa Sunday even- - Durants, Bombs-in&-

j 2?. J3nuary last hkely zettes, &c.

i OUUKtL MARK. Silk and other
Sfears I c hands hVh.

Thread

please

same

face, her under lip white, and Jir.inHpH Ladies' extra long
ucur uuhock tnus K, Ihe is shod before, Jives trtansol
Htural was alfn lpft ,,k r,A eery size.

ire, about half worn fhdHlo ia - i.-- j 6 A&t c'Junerfine-- .iiju n ui4icu - r. t .
name oit onaie the mnre rnnlH I,,.,. u.. and other Cloths-

rode as she in very cood orHir. tJ Cafimers.
owner requefled to- - prove property pay Double nnll'd Urab,
charges and take her away Coatings, twilled,

JobnWauxh. .MPPed ami plain.
Mouth of'Cabin rr.b M.rv, 2....... I fish Linens and

February 1 Uh, t805. U",J Muslin girting.

LEAVY &f GATEAVOOD, tutionCords.
In the flore formerly occupied by Wi liam s",c Velvets for

LEAW,alarge, elegantand well chofenaf- - ColIil'
fortment of : ToTFenets & Mar-

It X --. 1 feilles nuiftinc.
(Ti iVlClCnaijUlZe, anpedDuffieldiend

, . ' jltnfe Blankets, Flan- Consisting of nels, Baize & Cneeks
. Dry Goods, Groceries. Hard- -'

good affortment
"Ware, Stationary, Queens Chin. f?,anlafk & DiaP

and Cihft A'are together a and
hrge afiortment of AArrought and cs-Cu- t

Nails of different J!. ,n,l" Knives &

Wool

dpper for Stills All of which'.1"" Ketl,M Dek

Having been purchased Cafli, will! HEMP &
enaule them eive creat turbine . at any of the- -

thev are determiner! rli ?ny "ver, will be
" v" "J above goods.Avholefale or Retail on as low is

not lower heretofore
reported to lta;

THOSE who are indebted to ths fiihfr
cithei by note, ur book acrompt a
moiteainehly reo.uelt.ed to comt?

e

immediate pament, further
cannot lie given. ar- -

trf.ritiinJ ...III r . n4. '" 7...u Hm .uiim al.f,eJI1lct., .
AlJ who onot avail theriiJi

ot notice, may

cabinet
nerly a,.d

L.iwfon
I.

3s
slaying

a ltnped

piid at
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to
off he to

opportunity
a he

far
I

I ot
is all customers ex

I
1

ot

a

THE

and

Tools
i larar e

place.

difnofc
terms Cafli) as

flore this

JJow,
t ?,r ""uj.ii,

r,

Jaconet

a

on

"" in
a' 1 t

7

)

"
trotter

a 1n,
n,

far, is
i

raiuu xvoyai oora

1

I

men

Forks,

for
to "e"vertd

t u.
lortnc

r2J

si

8

4

7

7

9

as

it in

as

in

is

is

'.i.
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.v,

A

as

saddlery, some ele
gant plated Bridle Bits
ana tsridoons.

Bntania and Ten
tania 1 ea Pots, Ta- - JL

ca co
Marleilles'Aumw
India nankeens,

ccs.
M"ill,Pit,CrofsCut,

Vcnering and hand
oaws.

urkey Oil stones
Iron Sclevcs.
Elegant plated and

other CandlcHicks
Boards. Car

ters Looking Glaffes.
iviathemjtical

in ca
se'.

I'ocket Piflols.
Elegant Shaving

tsoxes
Silk, Cotton &r

roccoSufpenders
A colleflinn

fthool &otnerBoo!
Latin, Greek
Englifli

ailbrtpH

Pinkerton's Geo
graph), with a com-

plete Atlas.
Sugar Tea, Coffee,

Chocolate, Pepper,
Allpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas
Madder, Indigo, 1 ur
key Ked Bran
dy, Hum, Red Port
Madeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Burks, Glauber

Salts, and other Me
dicincs

TOBACCO,
ware houses on the

received in payment

Dollar's Reward.
RICK P E A C E,

aylor by trade, nbfeonded
ithhis family from this neieh- -

loodlall summer; taking with
the

jfrts some time within three years ;"

Javul Vineyard a Shos'".aker, ha"
COmptstO be PUti.l hands of nrnnrrnfS-(l-pi-- ll lKf.HH firl,r (Mil .ii-- '
cers for collection. v:"-cL..- l .1 n.yyaia i nc icwuiu, ur ue

dollais for each"W)li be paid to anv
CASH AVJLL KF. iil'EN person who ftrill lufoiTh the fubfen- -

S usual. for r.HF.ESR. TA-T.- . Ki-- r a lttpr hu iWnil. olPr
r ,.t' . - : " :i?' v ... a ' :

intl lyiilhKWV' at. l'ile thele Kun-awi,- s are, so

3 lC NO-,- B2ZSX&Q BY

Charles Wil kins,
linck HouC- - onpol-t- the Court House,

1'ittlyorcapiedby Ale-Ti- . J' r!er and Gray,
nil Iv.tcnlive Aflortriicnt of

Goods, Hard Ware, Queens'
Irate, Groceries, Crowley Steel, &f

Dorsey's best Iron ;
Which will be sold cheap for Cash

or HeiMV.
Lexington, 3d May, 1S04.

.'-- - sour or five Journeymen
Rope-iMakc- rs wanted. None need
nnplYj'it pood workmen.

OirlL-A- GOODS,
BE SOLD TOR GASH IN HAND.

Sjml. Sc Gv.o. Trotter
HAVE just received from Philadelphia,

aitj : e hctu opening ut thzir Stoic, on
Mav".-Strec- t, Lexington, an

oj

Merchandize,
Of t'- - latest Importation frcm

Enroll- - y the East IS Itfest Indies,
consisting or

Try Goods, Hard Ware, Groceries, Cl.ina,
Oueens' and Tin Wares all of which weic
pKrchafed on the Ic-.c- ft teims, and will be
sold either by who'efale, or letail lor Cam
accordingly.

.hnsn-s- t which ate tbafqlhwing

Fine Cloths, Jf
f .(ll!ml. "
Coatings, Flannls,
Bennets' Fancy :

Conflitntion Cords,
Irish Linens,
Chintzes,
Callicoes, '

Iiidianus Mufli and
Silks,

British plain JdConett,
Tambor'd, Lappctt,

Book, lz Cambric
do.

Dimities,
traw Bonnets,

Umbielhs,
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton.
Cotton & Wool cards,
A large afl'ortmento!

Ladles Kid, Moroc
co, & black leather
Shoes,

Childrens' Morocco

pavment

Wij;ingand wrapping
and bchool

Cut and

Siddlery,
Anvils,

Iron, by the
tonorfmallerquan
tity,

Imperial 5 Teas fresh
Hyrcn&.Sr of the
Y.Hyfon jhefi qual.

Coffee S:
Lojf
spices &

of inperidr
quality,

Ware,
ed, in crates, &c

do I

ALSO SALE,
Brandy, Whifkcy, and Lest TennefTce

All those who are indebted, are
particularly reqxielted to make lmmmediate

CHEAP GOODS.
MACCOUN &? TILFORD

HAVE received
and are now open

ing at their store,
London superfine cloths,

ground callicoes & chintz-
es,

Furniture dimities,
8t tambored muslins,

Mulmull do.
Lady's extra silk gloVes,

lhawls,
uie a Jpoons. l Constitution

U"r Jlets Uoiices. .
drawing Knives, vi

Tea

M;

Cotton,

the

wtw'

riie

Dry

To

a

x

S'

'

a

rallnonable

Iridi linens,

Tucker-les- t

hammer'd

Dorfey's

Chocolate,

rds & velvets,
wailtcoatitig,

Umbrellas & paralols,
& (hoes,

Coffee, tea, sugar, pepper, gin
ger, alfpice, madder,' allum,
indigo, brimstone, copperas
6tc.

and fiierry wines,
Holland
Nails,
Bar iron,
AVindow glass,
Pennsylvania callings Sec. &c.

Which they will sell' at
low prices, for cash in

Lexington, March 10th, 1805.

JL on

rih
j)1jm

hlk

.tity
rght

where

Books,

GlaTs,

Vices,
Stcef,

V.'ines,

Sugar,
Pepper,

Indigo,

FOR

Cotton.
.'Note

just from

Blue

Book

Kid, morocco

Port
gin,

their usual
hand.

Bourbon Countv sSl.
AKEN Up by Jonathan Grouch

bomeriet,
BLACRsMARE,

i4jbancT?Sih, appraised
pounds.

ith 1805.
DjDNNEL T. P.

T AKIiN up by George Grimes,
f Woodford

A GREY
rout thirteen hands and a half
h, about eight years old,
the near to be

H, appraised to thirty dollars.
Leviis Custleman.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
liAYLD or stolen on the nixht of

place
Lexington, A eryhea- -

y fifteen hands high,
ur years 0ij

cf counterfeit Rank JL ught
yert these ap Iron

liioli.c
au,vc

with

exten

l'aper,

Nails,
Window

Cnieens' affort

Huff

old,

earcreeK, County,
MARE,

branded
buttock, funnofed

the 10th infl. from my near
BAY MARE,

witn ot, aoout
this fpnnfj, she has a sear
side 'Also on the same
Grey MARE, about sour

teen hands high, sour years old this
tyring, Ihe has a white hind soot, no o- -

r marks recollected on either Any
Ion who will Jelivir laid mares to the

fubfinber, or fjive infoimation where
thev are, (hall havcthe "above tewanv

tf iw Mary MegovJn.

vnt 1.11.ni.pUL's old (bill I have'a(g6od, that he may collecl his fevcral de. - r'irr'brfeedmg M ARE for falcor WhU ijjands upon them. " lJjiqffljs'Vr-S- rt Lewis Sandefs'n5;i- - Q'her JVbyte.LUlie ,cn
flprtKjotning the Iail Fact ryLe$- Peterfliug, Georgia, ") ' R.
irgton. ijm Jaauarv 26th, 1805. j Tc'j. ?6, 1034,

experience

BRADLEY.

BARRY & BOSWELL.
R. Joseph Bofwell has removed
to Pans, in which place audits

, : iiiity, he will
MEDICINE Sc SURGERY, fy

In partnerfiiip with Dr. Ban v. --

Their fliop will be kept in the brick
house oppofitc the court house, for.
meily occupied by Dr. Warfield.

February 4th, 1805. - 3m
State of Kentcuky, Fa) et'.e C.rcttit CourT.

February Term 1805.
James Maccoun &

John Tilford J Co'fl"nants,
AGAINST

Eliflia OwenVTofei
Dorfey & Charles' d isaidants.

IN eilANCERY. fTHE defendants OV,rens & Do
ftVhainf failr-r-l frfSntor ti,;

appearance herein agreeably to law.
and the rules of this Court, and i;
appearing to the fatisfaftion of thie
Court that the said defendants are
not irh.abitan.ts of this Common-
wealth On motion of the com-
plainants by their Counsel, it is or-
dered that said defendants do appear
here on the third day of our next
June Term, and artfwer the Com
plainants' bill, and that a copy 0f
tn.s orcver be inlerted in some ed

paper agreep.oly to law--
n. oopy. i elte

BODLET, C. E, C C.

STOP THE THIEF!
Fifty dollars Regard.

STOLEN from Nafli Crmi.ti.
North Carolina, .ia November
u iitieiy

BAY HORSE.
Six j ears old, fifteen and a half
nanas nigh, a lmall Itar in his sore-
head, trots and canters remarkably
well no brand. The hoi se was
stolen by a. man 'who calls his name
james spikes, ms proper name is
James Taylor, a native of North
Carolina, he is about 25 years old,
five feet high, dark hair, pretends to
be deif, very slender form, fond of
gaming and horse swapping. The

reward will be given for the
horse and thief, or 28 dollars for
either,is secured so that I can gee
the horse, orprofecute'the thief.

Lazarus Powell.
Logn Cbiintv, K ")

February 20th, 1805. J

WHEREAS the fubferibers in ths month
or February last, pave to

Thomas Champney a NOTE fcr one hundred
dollars, the consideration of which as, the
privilege of bringing down the Kentucky ny-- ,

er a quantity of coal, which had been raiTfcd
on a trJa of land which said Champney'
tiainieu iva wr.ereas wC have been c.
forewarned from fllin r.H .1. kv o r
taff) Thomas Spiav in, who also claimed fjH.
land, and has threittned to at ach the co'lj
therefore all persons are hereby forewarned
from trading for said note as we shall 1 ot p y
the same, until it is sully ascertained to uhnra.
the Jand really belongs-- , unkft compelled b
law

rqTch4, ,1805,

John Wiiiri,
William Winn,
ArcbibaVd Harris.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS Just received, a complete affort

- ment Of

GROCERIES,
together with six ton of wefl afforted

BAR IRON ;

Which he will sell whole sale, sir appro-
ved negotiable notes, at 60, 90, and
120'daysi

Will. Morton.
Lexington, March 25. 1805. tf

s

MADN3SS.
AN effectual remedy on the hu-

man body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of mad animals it being
che remedy that Dr. Stoy of Leb-
anon, of Pennsylvania, has effefterj
so many cures with A number of
person have been cured by Dr. ST6Y '

and myself, -- that had violent sym- - jl'
toms of the hydrophobia, from one J
'til two days raging. The cure cau
be effected as long as. the constituent"
part of the blood is notlfeparated;
which will happen sooner or later,
according to the state of body, crtlo
effect of the bite. I wo'uld advise
every person to make application As
loon as the perlon ras received tl 8
infection. No trust can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Scbaag.
Lexington, March 18th, 1805.

N. B. The. Various Printers in
the States are' requefUd to
give the above a place a sew times 1

their refpeftive papers. .
D11. Scuaao wishes to instruct a

Pupil or tloo, to Jit actice Medicine a d
dutgety.

All persons indebted to M.

i

Weftetn

Schaag for medical fervires, are
requeued' to settle and difchare J

their refpetTlivc balances, as no lor p--
er indulgence can be given- - It is
to be hoped that no compulsive mea- -
lures will be ncceflary.

RECORD BOOKS,
LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, &c

M'iy be had on application at thu

.M

f

V

V


